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No lock of i i , cloMtoom merest It displayed by these three 
children pictured at the Jasper sen school for palsied children, Cal 
Poly Students Wire's club is spefnorina a benefit fair to help provide 
some equipment,needed in the education of these,children Pictured 
left to f uht are Hale Zufeas, Margaret Vega and Teddy Oberson 
Since this picture Was taken, Teddy has returned to regular school
Crippled Children 
To Receive Aid 
From Benefit Fair
S tu d e n t s '  W iv e s  c lu b  I* c o n d u c t -  
Inir * d r iv e  to  r a l e s  f u n d i  f o r  th o  
C h r is  J c s n e r s e n  i c h o o l  f o r  c e r e ­
b ra l  p a l i f e d  r t d l d r e n ,  i a y i  M rs. 
J e r r y  C r u e i e ,  p r e s id e n t .
J e a p e r s e n  S choo l  f a i r ,  a  r u m ­
m ag e  l a l o  b y  t h e  c lu b ,  e n t o r i  Ita 
iccond  d a y  o f  a  t h r e e - d a y  r u n  t o ­
day  In t h e  b a i o m o n t  o f  t h e  M c th o -  
d l i t  c h u r c h ,  c o r n e r  o f  M o r r n  an il
i t O  a .m .Pacific  i t r o e t l i ,  O p e n  f r o m ............
to  A p.m.) th o  f a i r  la c o n d u c te d  to  
ra t io  f u n d s  f r o m  to y s ,  e lo th ln ir ,  
f u r n i tu r e  a n d  f l o w e n  d o n a te d  to  
the d r iv e .
County wide Drive 
Collection containers have been 
placed throughout tho county and
on c u m n u e ,  s a y s  Mrk, C r u e n .  Pic- 
tu r e i  of c r i p p l e d  
to id e n t i f y  tn o e e  c o n ta i n e r s .
children are uiad
Proeeada derived from the fair 
and collections will be turned over 
to the Chris Jeiperien school to 
help pay for completion of cabinet 
work and apodal equipment im­
portant for training and exercis­
ing the orippled children, Mrs. 
Crueee eaye.
Local Boelety Aida
Members of the Cerebral Palay 
•eddy of Ban Lull Obispo art 
aiding in the drive. Containers for 
tho rummage sale donations war* 
placed in tna wash house* of the 
campus trailer courts and Vatvills, 
downtown at the Montgomery 
Ward store and In the homes of 
interested persona throughout the 
county.
Posters doplrtlng e fair In action 
were made by several student#’ 
wives artists. Cash donations also 
may be mailed to Students’ Wives 
dub, ro box 845, CsT Poly, Mre. 
Cruses adds.
Clark Paces Team 
At Chicago Show
Rob C la r k  o f  T u l a r e  p la c e d  s i x th  
h ighes t  In d iv id u a l  u t  C h ic a g o 's  I n ­
te rn a t io n a l  L iv e s to c k  R x p o s i t ln n  
held th is  w e e k ,  r e p o r t s  L y le  H o y t ,  
an lm sl h u s b a n d r y  I n s t r u c t o r .
Poly 's  s ix  m a n  t e a m  p la c e d  1 Hth 
out o f  a  Reid o f  III. K n g l l s h ,  C a n a ­
dian a n d  e a s t  r o a s t  t e a m s  m a d o  u p  
most o f  t h e  e n t r i e s ,
( ' l a rk  w a s  I P th  In s h e e p  J u d g in g  
and t e a m m a t e  T o m  L e n n o n  tied  
™r 20th  In t h e  o v e r a l l  eo n to a t .  
More t h a n  IflO s t u d e n t  J u d g e s  c o m ­
peted.
Comprising P o l y ' s  t e a m  besides 
' ork a n d  L e n n o n  werei K elly  
C o r n in g ,  lowni Robert 
Johnson. P o p l a r  d r o v e .  I l l , ;  C la u d e  
Jdva . l i n y w i i r d r  an i l  (lion V a n  
"chaack, Han .lose, “  *+
^person  Club L ight! Tree
f u r t h e r  p r o o f  t h a t  C h r i s t m a a  
I*i n e a r i n g ;  T h e  t r e e  a l l  l i g h t -  
*^UP In f r o n t  o f  J o s p e r s o n  d o rm l -
Decorated with outside Christ-
m*' t r e e  l i g h t s ,  t h e  t r e e  la o n e  o f  
*n# f i r s t  to  g o  u p  o n  P o ly ' s  c a m -  
It w a s  " f i x e d  u p "  b y  m e m b e r s  
01 the J e s p e r i e n  d o r m  c lu b .
7 .
OffWithOld,On 
With The New- 
PaintersGoWild
All campus buildings are In 
proctss of bslng painted by the 
maintenance crew under a rotation 
plan which calla for each build­
ing to be painted every four years, 
say* J. L. McFarland, auperlnten- 
dent of construction and repairs.
Painters seen scraping and paints 
Ing on ‘Classroom Row' the past 
week are part of a Avs-man crew 
who work the year round on a con­
tinuous program of campus Im­
provement. Formerly, Jobs wsr* 
awardtd painting contractors and 
swurms or painters descended and 
finished the Job In short ordsr.
Year-Round Work
To glva year-round Jobe to lo­
cal men, the new system of keep­
ing men working continuously 
was dsvlsed. Tha crew works a 
40-hour weak and receives union 
scale, $8.88 per hour
The awtno unit, 'Classroom Row,' 
electrical anglneerlng offices, and 
cafeteria Interior have Just bean 
completed. The Parker house, barn, 
barn fencee, employe* eottagaa, 
student cottages and President Me- 
Phee's house are to be painted yet. 
The estimated coet of painting 
thasa buildings la 118,866.
Budget In Doubt
The 1060-61 budget calls for 
painting the NY A unite, the gar- 
age and auto shop, the warehouse 
and ahopa, th#L administration 
building and th e  agricultural 
mechanics shop, Inside and out- 
•Idf.
Ketlmated coat Is 916,644. How­
ever the 1050-51 budget has not 
been approved by Sacramento yet 
and approval la uncertain due to 
tho Koroan situation.
Machine shop and hangar bulM- 
Ing have been sprayed wUh Vorm- 
tculltft and • •olution of Mpnalt 
emulsion for acoustlcalng and in­
sulation.
"Instructors and
ssa p s i^JK iH
k t r  -  '<&«
head painter. —y  '
Talent Show Open 
To All Contestants
Anv Individual or group wishing 
to  participate In the second annua
m visor, before Jan. m.
The show, says Ohalwan Jjtrry 
Arnold, la *'*t*‘j / " r. i'tiidont wife
Th- J ®  J S a y j S S u n '
rrfc" s y S n u fenter unaponaorad. a*va Arno.
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Rodents Can't Win; 
New Poison Being 
Readied For Rats
A new rodent polaon, "Warfarin 
Compound," will receive Its first 
trial soon In this arsa on Poiy'a 
campus, rsporte William W. Trout- 
nsr, head of the agricultural Inapac- 
tlon department.
The new poison, unlike other 
tvnes, creates a craving In tha ro­
dent to eat, and, while the rodent 
!■ still feasting, the poison reacts 
on the glands and kills Immediate­
ly. Also, there la no danrer of sac- 
ondary poisoning to dogs or cats 
eating tha tainted rodents. Devel­
oped oy an eaetorn concern, It waa 
made chiefly for use in oontrol of 
rats and mfey, eaya Troutnar.
The agricultural Inspection de­
partment, In cooperation with the 
Ban Lule Obispo county agricul­
tural commission, will Uaa tha 
poison as a atudont projsct.
Gen# Mvdxyk, recent Poly grad, 
now with tho agricultural com­
mission, met with the agricultural 
Inspection students Monday and 
Wednesda and dlacueaed details 
of tho project.
Different types of grains have 
been laid out to find what will ba 
generally accepted by the rata. 
When this la decided, students 
will place 50 grain h o p p * r a 
throughout the campus. Location! 
of these hoppers will be chiefly 
the poultry, livestock and grain 
units, says Troutnar,
Card S lliim e n , Attention!
AHII card salesmen are re­
quested by Walt Dougherty, com­
mittee head, to turn In their 
folders end money from the sal* 
of carda to the Mtudent Body of­
fice Immediately. This le neces­
sary In order to determine to 
what extent the r •  e e n t sales 
campaign succeeded. __________'
Reservoir Ready ; 
Now All Needed 
Is Sufficient Rain
"The mine nre here, tho new 
rMcrvoir'a randy, and with suf­
ficient rainfall, wa'll hava ample 
water for irrigation naxt summer," 
says ag engineering In'atructor Ray 
Parsons.
“Tha earth reservoir, a recent­
ly completed student project, is 
located one-half mils north of tha 
campus. Fad by diversion ditches 
which drain tna weetern water­
shed of the mountain. It haa a 
capacity of 19 M, acra feet of wa­
ter (approximately six and one- 
half million gollona).
"Due to the possible continua­
tion of the recent dry cycle, it 
was felt that a reserve supply of 
standing water was needed to In­
sure ample Irrigation during the 
dry summer months when alfalfa, 
vetch, and other forage crops must 
have sufficient irrigation, or fail.
"Students in the Tractor Skills 
classes operated the earth-remev
Ing equipment, while the Ag Bn* 
glneering student# determined thi 
location, made the necessary sur­
veys, and supervised the construe 
tlon under my direction," Parsone 
says,
New Rooster Fad: 
Crew Cuts A Must
" S o m e t h i n g  d i f f e r e n t — o u t  o f  
t h e  o r d i n a r y — h a s  b e e n  d o n e  th i s  
y e a r , "  so ld  R ic h a r d  L o n e h ,  h e a d  o f  
th e  p o u l t r y  d e p a r t m e n t .
Ret w een  g u lp s  o f  h o t  c o f f e e  a t  
th e  p l a n t  t h i s  m o r n in g ,  U a e h  r e -  
m a r k e d .  " W o  'd u b b e d 1 a l l  o f  o u r  
males t h i s  y e a n —c u t  t h e  c o m b s  o f  
t h e  b i r d s  c lose  to  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
h e a d  to  Im p ro v e  ' f e r t i l i t y  tn  o u r  
b l e e d i n g  f locks .  ,  J .
" O n  t h e  l iasla  rtf n a t io n - w id e  ex -  
p e r l m e n t s ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e n , ’ 
c o n t in u e d  L e i t h ,  " d u b b e d  m a le s  
h a v e  m o r e  v i t a l i t y  a n d  v lr [ ) ! ty  t h a n  
th e  m o le s  w i th  o r d i n a r y  co m b e ,  a n d  
t h e i r  t e n d e n c y  to  m a t e  m o r e  o f t e n  
r c s u l t a  In m o r e  p ro d u c t iv e  m o lea  
in  th e  b r e e d i n g  f lo c k ,"
No Graduate Manager Named
T h e r e  h a a  b een  n o  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  o f  a n  a p p o in t m e n t  t o  t h e  
p o s i t io n  o f  G r a d u a t e  M a n a g e r .  
I. .D . “ T u t "  ( M a r k e r 's  r e s i g n a t i o n  
b e c o m e s  e f f e c t iv e  to d a y .
Cpsh And Corry
Local Stockmen Bring
• f ,
Home Bacon From LA
By Log Combo
Cal Poiy'a liVeatock ihowmen continued their winning 
■treuk at laat week's Great W eitern ahow in Loi Angeles. 
Bringing home high honors and cash were men showing 
livestock In beef, swine and sheep divisions.
James MacTaggart, San Lull Obispo, showed the grand 
-------------------------------------------- ^champion pen of three Berkshire#
Drumm All Smiles; 
Prospects Bright 
For Judging Teem
Prospects look good for Cal 
Poiy’a futur# dairy cattle Judging 
teams, says George H. Drumm, 
dairy husbandry haad. •
Tna team has been doing well 
enough, he soya, placing fifth in 
national Intercollaglat* competi­
tion at Waterloo. Iowa this year. 
But signs Indicate the Poly team 
may fare even better In the future. 
. Drumm has two prospects, both 
from tha Notional FFA champion­
ship tsam of Tulars high icnool, 
Wayne Bryant, and Don Clark.
Bryant ia a freshman at Poly 
majoring in dairy husbandry, 
Clark plans to enroll her* for the 
winter quarter beginning Jan. 8.
With teammates Joe Macedo and 
Lee Borba, Clark and Bryant want 
from Watorloo to Indianapolis, Ind. 
during Octobsr and took ths 
National FFA championship a t tho 
Internatlonl Dairy exposition.
Returning home laden with tro­
phies and gold medals, tha team 
was reportedly welcomed by a 
larger throng than the one which 
turned out for Tulare’s Bob Math- 
las after he had won tho Olympic 
decathlon champlonahip.
I f  You Need Books, Hurry!
All veteran purchaasa at the 
book stor# must bo Bindr )>> 
Do*. 8. No moro books will be 
sold until next quarter after that
S tite  V tfs Should Roquost 
Wlntor Q uirtor Certificate
All California State Veterans 
currently enrolled and who deelr# 
to continue their enrollment for 
the Winter quarter should request 
an authorlslatlon certlflcats for the 
period Jan. 8 to March 81, 1981, 
■ays C. Paul Winner, dean of ad- 
miealons
Thle request, says Winner, should 
be sent to Louis Sparer, Field Rep­
resentative, Department of Veter­
ans Affaire, 704 Black Building, 
857 H, Mill fit., Los Angeles, Calif.
as well as third and fourth plaoo 
Individual!.
Arthur Howell, Pasadena, won 
first and champion with hii Duroo 
barrow which want on to win res­
erve champion In the open division.
Bvsrstt Bstser, also of Pasa­
dena, had flrat and second prise 
individual Poland Chinas, first 
place psn of three, and champion 
Poland China barrow In tha open 
division.
Hereford Bteers Win
The available Hat of beef win­
ner* is incomplete. However, the 
carload of Haroford steers from 
Poly won reservo champion of the 
■how.
Dick MoDougal showed a Here­
ford senior calf, winning first in 
his class, a champion Hartford, 
champion steer In the open divi­
sion and raasrva grand champion 
of the show.
Boh Smith, Buttonwlllnw, show­
ed the second place senior calf 
Hereford. Cal Poly Hereford* also 
took fourth In the lightweight 
■•c°nd, fifth, seventh and 
eighth in the heavyweight class.
A heavyweight Shorthorn ntuer 
owned by Krona and Silva stood 
first In his class. Cal Poly i.tao had 
the second place medium and light­
weight ehorthorns.
. A fourth place lightweight An­
gus, a fifth place medlumweight, 
and second and fourth placa heavy­
weight Angus concluded the list of 
beef p.'lac-winners,
Sheepmen Disappointed
"The big disappointment of the
show, savs Ipslmsn Collins, she*; 
Instructor, "was our no ■  
chsmplon ribbon in ths _ _
•Ion, although we had all but sec
severond prise out of the first 
places with our sheep."
Pat Welch, La Canada, ahow. 
flret placa pen of throe crossbn 
lambs. Dick Belph, “ hac
firs!a second prlae pen ae^woffasa
prise Individual.
Jack Sehiotter, WeaverviUe, ha 
second, fourth and seventh plac 
Southdown Individuals.
In ttn rltw s For PL H  Mon
"All PL 16 students should 
arrange to personally contact 
me while I am at tn# milage 
Counseling renter from noon 
next Thursday until Ji.io p.m. 
Friday." William B. Fowler, 
training officer, acid today.
Collegians Invited By Les Brown 
To Take Part In Armory Show
po arm­
ory, aaya Jack Heller, tioket
P o ly ' s  C o l le g ia n *  h a v e  b e e n  
a s k e d  to  t a k e  o v e r  t h e  b a n d s t a n d  
f o r  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  n u m b e r s  d u r i n g  
L es  B r o w n 's  a p p e a r a n c e  t o n i g h t  
tn  t h e  C a m p  B an  i .u l s  O b is
chairman.
B ro w n  a n d  t h e  h a n d  r e c e n t ly  
t o u r e d  t h e  K o r e a n  w a r  a r e a ,  p l a y ­
in g  f o r  f r o n t l i n e  U i ’a. " M i g h t  a s  
w ell  h a v e  e n l i s t e d , "  h e  s a l i f  a f t e r  
f o l lo w in g  a  tw o - a - d a y  e h o w  s c h e d ­
u le  In b o th  K o r e a  a n d  J a p a n ,
D ln ea  W ith  G e n e r a l  
B ro w n  hud  lu n c h  w i th  G e n e r a l  
D o u g la s  M a c A r t h u r  w h i le  in  t o -  
kyo . T h o  b a n d  a ls o  b r o a d c a s t  t h e  
Hob H o p e  r a d io  s h o w  w h ile  th e r e .
P l a n s  f o r  f r e e  G r e e n  b u s  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  to  t h e  a r m o r y  h a v e  law n  
eance llq it ,  a c e o r d i n g  to  H e l le r .
T o d a y  Is t h e  lo s t  c h a n c e  to  p u r ­
c h a s e  t l e k o t s  f r o m  m e m b e r s  o r  th o  
m u s ic  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  t h e  sp e c ia l  
r a t e  o f  91.85. I n c lu d in g  t a x ,  
H e l le r  a d d e d .  G e n e r a l  a d m is s io n  
a t  th o  d o o r  Is fl .RO, In c lu d in g  t a x .
H ln g e rs  F a x l u r e d  
F e a t u r e d  a i n g s r s  w i th  B ro w n  In ­
c l u d e  L u c y  A n n  Polk, B u tc h  
S to n e ,  B tu m p y  B ro w n  a n d  B a y  
S im a ,  S to n e  a n d  B ro w n  a r e  e o m o d y  
v o c a l i s t s .
d#pi
handle the soft arlnlc 
room eonoeaaione, eaya
m e n t  will 
a n d  ch eck  
H e lle r .
B ro w n  w r o t e  " S e n t i m e n t a l  
J o u r n e y , " a n d  h a s  b een  p lo y in g  f o r  
t h e  Bub H o p e  s h o w  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
f o u r  y e a r s .
Pretty canary . < . it Lucy Ann 
Polk, featured vocalist with Les 
Brown'* bond
PAGE TWO
Frank Truchan
Sez:—
How It Iht time to boy pert 
for your home freezer
PORK LOINS or IUTTS  
Cut - Quick Frown and wrap- 
pad for tha Fratiar only—
COUNTRY SAUSAGE
45* •
Tondor SwMt
H A M S  55 V
Hickory Smokod
BACON45'
EL MUSTANG TODAY, DECEMBER 1, 1.W
by lb* piece
LB.
Froah Ground Evory Hour
HAMBURGER45'“
M illion Boll
Toilet Soap
v&  21
Pillibury
Pie Crust Mix
I 0c * -
Diamond
Pie Cherries
* Cbm
Judy Anno
Apple Sauce
2  *■ 2 5 c
Goldon Stato
M ILK
3 * 35*
H tim  or Gorbon Stroinod
Baby Food
, , e ~  9 6
Hawthorne
MARKET
2161 Broad St.
Open All Day Sunday
Cowboys, Firemen 
In Great Big Feud
Ily Richard Gaorw „
Cottage B cowboya va. cottage 
A firemen presents n battle of 
wlta. The cowboya practice every 
day on their roping talonta und 
atrlve to -perfect them for Poly 
Royal.
The firemen him* only one amull 
request to make: that the cowboya 
put away their roping borne* lit 
night.
C r e e p i n g  through the Inky 
blacknoaa aurroundlng rottuge* A, 
B and C. one fireman fell ovor one 
horae and hit hla head on another. 
Nuraing hla wounda and uttering 
a few choice worda about the 
cowboya, he gently, but firmly
IT
aapod the Drat horae and threw 
on cottage P‘
Next morning the cowboya re'
B'a porch.
...........  t  
paired their broken and badly bent 
noraea, and muttered aomethlng 
about wlahlng aomeone would leave 
their equipment alone.
"Next time we’ll uae them for 
fire wood," choruaed the firemen.
Cowboya bewarel There are 
firemen who are now sharpening 
their axea. A word to the wlao la 
sufficient.
Merton Reports Ag Engineers 
R ite Plaudits At Sacramento
Poly'a agricultural ana.  _________  glneerlng
graduate* received recognition at 
the annual report reading meeting 
of the California Farm Equipment 
Dealer* aiaoclatlon In Saeramento 
Nov. 17.11.
. Jarnoe Meraon, head of Poly'a 
ag engineering department, at­
tended the meeting and report* 
that the echool waa complimented 
on the Job being done here. The 
association reported a high per­
centage of employment of Poly ag 
engineering graduate*.
'Known for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngweaf,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
Wa Give I  0  H Or*** Stamps 
171 MONTIRIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIISFO
DIM'S
, •  M A K S
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You ora invited to uia 
our aoiy farm*
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phont 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
Loyal aubjacti. , .  Two young Polyitas turn their noses up at the 
photographer ofter consorting with royalty. Queen Gloria Demers 
seems quite hoppy over the whole affair, i Photo by Jame* Tanji)
Elementary Photographers 
Show Pics They've Taken
Many atudanta have bean look­
ing at photo* tacked on tha bulle­
tin board outalda tha Journalism 
department In tha Ad building 
baaamant hall.
Tha** photo* ara taken, proc­
eeded and printed by elementary 
photography atudanta. Bum* atu­
danta had never developed a film 
before the beginner’* courae. Work 
la all don* individually after claaa- 
room Inatructlon from William 
Bueh.
The claaa purpoa* la' to gat 
■tudenta to taka picture* which 
make definite statements about 
aomethlng. They are all taken on 
regular aaalgnmenta.
Four New EE Counei 
Added A t Electives
Several Electrical Engineering 
olectlve couraea have bean added
for Winter and Spring quarter*, 
. Glover, electrical
f lneartng head.he following three coureee will
ng
i li
be offered during the Winter quart 
• r : Power System Stability, EE 
4041 Additional Engineering Lab, 
F.E 240: Special Problem* for Ad­
vanced Undergraduate*. RE 400.
On* course. Relay Engineering, 
EE 306, will be offered during the 
Spring quarter.
Power Distribution and Tran*- 
mlaelon, EE 304, given thi* quart­
er, le a recommended course before
both 404 and 306, Ulover »ald, but 
I* not required.
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for:
•  Yard ley
•  Old Spice
•  Dadgett I  Bomsdell
•  Herb Farm
•  Bear Film Service
Complete
Preecrlptlo* Service
LOWEST PRICES
ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phono 152-J
- -  lelebllthtd 11*9
i%«p%eava»
New, Second hand 
and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Rtpelre o« ell Mekee 
Sel»t end Service en all Mekae
Typewriter end *d d l* | machine 
rental*.
Ilectrlc ehevere eelee end repair*
BOB WALKER
7SS March Sr. Phene 611 -W
California Park 
WASHATERIA
Ivclyn M. Carney end Sen
California at Hathaway
-S O F T  W ATIR  —
W ash ing -p e r lo a d -2 5 c  
Drying —  per lo a d -1 0 c
Attendnnt will handle clothe* For a 
Fee »l 10* e lead IF yew wleh te leave 
them end St lor each additional lead.
SHIRTS IRONED 25c 
Open I  a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
M P % dP% cr«n  ip % i p % i p % i *i
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Speclellilne I*
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
M7 MONTIRIY ST. FMONI 12S
Chrysler Plymouth
•  Sales
•  Service
•  Parts
•  Body Work
•  Painting
Guaranteed Used Cars
STAN COLE
1144 Monterey then* IBIS
Build Boat If  You 
W ant-B ut Don't 
Dig Up Buriod One
fly Ken Wlliton
Building a boat In one thing, 
Finding oni< buriod In the Hand Ta 
another, Retrieving It and restor- 
ing tliu water Soaked hull no  It U 
ship-shape only confuses the whole 
thing,
Ed "Ski" Boroakl and Keith 
Thom peon -art) two Cal. Poly »tu. 
dent* who have done, and are still 
doing all three.
Toward the middle of luNt Hum­
mer the boyn were hoofing It along 
the Katero Hay penalaula, looking 
for a likely apot for a beach party, 
when they came upon what they 
first thought waa a dead whale. 
Dig up Whale limit
Cloeer inspection showed th e  
keel of what appeared tt> be a 
whale boat. Digging with thalr 
hands they aoon decided they would 
need more help, "Ski’s" wife, Jean, 
was drafted und the trio act about 
to get the boat free fronr sand.
After they cleared tho sides they 
discovered the Inside curvature 
formed a auction which held the 
boat firmly entrenched In the aand. 
Two piece* of 4x12 driftwood were 
used ae levera to break the auction.
Lota of Patching
Returning next day, the three 
set about patching up holea with 
tar, canvas and wood stripping, 
hoping to tow the hulk of f  the 
strip. The ten-fbot skiff, "Be-Be,"  
wan employed as a tug.
Mountainous wa v e s :  outgong 
tide, snapping cables ana the leaky 
derelict teamed up to make this 
more work than play. "8kt" han­
dled the "Be-Be", while Keith sat 
walat deep In wator baling for all 
he waa worth.
They finally beached the craft 
A trailer was employed to mova 
the hulk to ths hack of Ski's Poly 
Vlow trailer home. ‘
(Julie A Craft
A thorough inspection showed 
they hud a 15-foot boat with a five 
ana a half foot beam. There were 
some worm holes hut most of tha 
planking was sound.
Ho far "Ski" und Thompson have 
Invested 912 In their new host and 
expert to spend about that much 
more. <
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"West Point Story"
Jamas Cainay— Deris Day 
SUNDAY— TUISDAY
"Harriet Craig”
Joe* Crawford— Wandal Cory
BISPD ruoNi iit m
doom oft** mat *.»F.i, 
it. met, tom. r*o«Hi4iF.t
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Kansas Raiders"
•lea
"Hot Rod"
SUNDAY— TUISDAY  
"BOMBADIER" “ 
•lee
"C H IN A  SKY"
uooe* orm oaiiv o k  r;a
M ..W N  .CONT. F I 0 M l i 4 I F . i
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Fancy Pants"
lob Hope— Lucille lo ll 
. also
Kiss Tomorrow Goodby"
Jem#* Coeaoy—  lorboro ley to*
Hew Price P o licy . . .
FREMONT b OBISPO
„ evenings
'Gen. Adm.........  ..... 74c
Student! (with cordi) 55c
„  ELMO
Gan. Adm............... ...... 50e
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M usic A irs
Band, Orchestra, 
Quartet— Each 
Deserves Credit
Hy Norman Martin 
Swing, Negro apirituali and 
march tunoa have let Homo stimu­
lating patterns for this yoar’s 
music department activities.
Though hard work, H t t t i  pay 
' little recognition has been the 
ht of Cal Poly’s music organ!
satfon, It has succeeded In accom­
plishing its aims. It gives musi­
cally inclined students an oppor­
tunity to show their wares and 
bring entertainment to other stu­
dents.
For all these things ths band, 
orchestra and glee club deserve 
credit.
The band haa participated in 
activities ranging from ASB sales 
to football gamp parades. Though 
small compared to many other 
bands, It has shown its worth by 
good turn-out. snappy marching 
and always entertaining music.
Band officers are: John Ander­
son, president! Aldo Bonglo, vice 
president: Bob Strong, manager; 
Don Montgomery, assistant mana­
ger; Ken Krelgs, librarian; Ira 
Butterfield, eotfrotary.
Always Improving, always play­
ing the "tunes you liko to hear," 
the Collegian orchestra has con­
tributed its shuro of music flow­
ing around campus. From sentimen­
tal tunes to jive, the orchestra al­
ways has it.
Officers In the Collegian orches­
tra are: Don Huttorflotd, munuger; 
l’uul Troutm r, co-manuger; Handy 
Brudley, a s s i s t a n t  munugor; 
George Idtxenburg, brass section 
leader; Jack Heller, tempo.
The Glee club la comprised large­
ly of two groups—the Colleglute 
quartet and the Mujors and Mi­
nors. The latter group hua sung 
during assemblies and on the road 
trips, bringing Cal I’oly to other 
ichoons throughout ths state. The 
quartet has entortalned at club 
meetings, rallies and dances.
Glee club leaders are: Charles 
Weber, president; Paul Appling, 
vice-president: Bill Tongs, secre­
tary; Dick Wilson, m a n a g e r ;  
Wayne Livingston, librarian.
S P U D N U T S
America's Finest Feed Confection
SKI 'IM MAD!
BUY 'EM HOT, and 
BUY 'KM BY THE SACK
Coest to coast. . .  Alaska ta Mexico
West's SPUDNUT SHOP
<92 H IG UIRA STR UT  
San Lais Obispo
m u  you  w  a
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Set Quality 
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS in d  DINNERS
OFIN 7 AM. TO 11 JO F.M .
WALTER PETERSEN
I I I  Monterey St.
Soldier Is Aided 
By Poly Students
Cal Poly’s condensed and dry 
milk products class aided a Camp 
Hobart* soldier who was trapped
In an  overturned 1 automobile 
Nov. 11.
Driving along about H p.m., throe 
Poly cars wore enrouto to school
from a two day trip to Han Joaquin
vs"
or _____|____ ____ ___
Uustine, Newman and Patterson 
areas.
When about one-half mils from
alley, where they visited five 
c eameries and conuenserles In the
Camp Roberts' main gats, one of 
the drivers hakad as a light flash­
ed in his eyas, signaling for him to
Tim btr. . .  Poly Royal Queen Gloria Demers eyes the compression 
tension testing machine in the strength of materials lab. Looks as 
if that Spaulding bat is undergoing a fate worse than death, Ex­
plaining to Queen Gloria what iths all about is PE major Ken Wilson.
___________________■ ________  ( Photp by Jomci Tonjl)
M ilk m e n
President. Joe Cardosa stressed 
the sale of membership cards dun- 
ing the Nuv. 16 Los Locheros plub 
meeting.
A committee was appointed to 
study the€ possibilities of selling 
ice cream at tho basketball games,
Poly Royal represcntatlvo Clay­
ton Record gave a report on the 
meeting of tne Poly Royal Board.
Plans for tho Annual Los Lech- 
eros banquet wero also discussed. 
Movies were shown following the 
meeting. Coffee and donuts were 
served after the movies.
T it*
Han't Let Winter 6et Your 
Cor Down!
6«t Anti P ra ia  Today 
Car Hoitors, $14.95 up
Sis Models te Choose Frees
SKI'S SHELL
1200 Meetorey Fbeae 2942
U n i v e r s a l  
AUTO SUPPLY
Wolding Glovts 
Auto Parts 
Goggloi 
Painti 
Tooli
> 'T t w  -invEC7».- a n n w p j  
969~Mon tarty1 Phon# 1418
W k /S ltlW  ON WASHDAY /
Do your entire laundry in half an hour 
at our store. Wash, rinse and damn-dry 
clothes automatically in Weetinghouee 
Laundromat automatic washers.
COITI JUIT 25c A LOAD
PHONE 1240
Or Stop In At
675 HIGUERA ST.
<=>>& um dfom d £‘HALF $  HOUR LAUNDRY
Sunday Supper Is Served 
Foreign Country Students
Cal Pojy students from forlegn 
countries were served n Sunday 
evening supper Nov. 1U at Assis­
tant Librarian Dorothy Wright’s 
home.
Complex problems which con­
front various represented tuitions 
were brought out in an open dis­
cussion after aupper.
Supper co-hoetessee were Mrs. 
Dorothy Wright and Mrs. Dorothy 
Gates.
stop.
"Olvo us a hand I A car Juat roll­
ed over and we need to roll the 
car back and get the people out," 
cried a voice from behind the light.
The Poly men righted the auto 
and Lenny Vitkin, a former naval 
hospital corpsman, administered 
first aid. The soldier was the over­
turned car’s only occupant.
Student! wore: Jamas A. Turney, 
Jr.; Bob Strong, Hr.: Bob Laver, 
Sr.i John Hensnaw, Sr.| Art Pea­
cock, J r,; Ray Carrlcaburu, Jr,; 
Ward Colburn, Jr.; Lae Roberts, 
Hr.; Harmon Eackela, Jr.: Dick 
Hornbostal, Hr.; Lenn Vitkin, Hr, 
Dr, Henry Tranmal, dairy manu­
facturing instructor, accompanied 
the boys.
Architectural Clasiai 
Home From Lot Angelas
Junior and senior architectural 
student! returned last weak from 
a three-day field trip to Loa*An­
gelas, where they interviewed ar­
chitects and vialtad the finished 
structures.
High point of the trip, aaid 
George uasslcln, instructor, was 
a tour of tho Prudential building, 
designed by Wurdeman and Bec­
kett, a leading architectural firm.
Cal Photo Supply
*  Camera!
9 Photostats 
9 Developing 
9 Printing
OVER NIGHT 
SERVICE
899 HIGUERA ST. 
v PHONE 773
.SH O PAN D SAVE
For Your School Clothes at
735 HIGUERA S t PHONE 623
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Better Think It Over!
Safety for themselves and protection for other* ehould tie 
Incentive enough for Poly driver* to heed traffic warning*. 
Signal*, algn* and citation* have had little affect on «ome 
"murderou* maniac*."
The old aaying, "I'd rather drive *lowor and get there, 
make* plenty of *en«e to many, To other*, It I* ju»t a hunch 
of worthle** word*, Driver* are not being fair to themeelve* 
and other* when they speed and take chance*, One second's 
mistake may result In an injury that will take years to repair, 
Or it could cause death, an accident never repaired,
Driving from camp or downtown to campu* can be a drive 
of pleasure or of aorrow, Some it seems, are Inclined to make 
It a death route,
Madly driving students, dodging car* and pedestrians, 
make a mad rush every morning to reach Highway one before— * * “ — --------- 1.. —I . .
iway
on#, pa,"*---»« wnr ,,, w„v ,,, „„ joutn
bound
over this CUIUIIWUH* Dvvvim Wdid^ ddd.#**. . -------- --------
especially from north-bound travelers, regarding Poly drivers 
failing to stop at the camp road and Highway one Inter­
section, *
Four-lane highways eliminate the chance* of bottleneck 
In traffic from camp to the Foothill Intersection, From there 
on in, it is  anybody’s life.
Out going south-bound traffic on California boulevard be­
tween 7:110 and K a. m. fails to make temporary boulevard 
stop* at Foothill and California boulevards, causing serious 
traffic conditions.
East bound car* from Foothill are forced to atop on rail­
road tracks and line up on Highway one, causing a serious 
situation.
Early departing traffic, It Is rscommonded, leave via Motley 
drive, elemlnatlng needless confusion in early morning tralllc.
~ J .  M,
n Mi n am * 
heavy traffic occurs. Hitchhikers narrowly miss being 
Some drivers have a habit of bursting out onto High!
M f t B 1 t0u\hl  r,ght„of °< north »n(/“,uth^°r2 * highway I atrol officials are worried 
condition. Se eral complaint have been received,'Im!waMs
By M.E.8.
EL MUSTANG
Records You Say?
Polyites Break ’ Em
i By l.lopd Drown
Th« annual Memorial Day rlaaalc on thd Indi­
anapolis speedway Is gsnsrally conceded the birth 
place of champion racing car drivers, but George 
Robison, Floyd Davis and other Winners of that 
classic couldn't even have qualified on the short 
hslf-moon-shaped “test run'* 1 on Poly’s campus. 
This superbly banked speedway from start to 
“checkered (lag” Is California boulevard—Hath­
away avenue to Cuesta avenue, day or night.
In 1048, It took Maurt Rose all of 4:10:83.88 
to average 110.818 mph over that 000 mile run. 
The avorugo Poly.student could easily chop Rose’s 
time two full seDopds Judging from the speeds
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ne.oio u,», ...... ......
e , 
adfl  
they uttaln entering and leaving the campus. For 
people who claim to hate exams and early 
classes, they’re In a heck of a hurry to get there. 
Leaving Is’ uhderstandable.
Maybe the obvious superiority of Poly’s own 
drivers and racers over Rose Is a direct tribute 
to the well equipped auto shop on campus avail­
able to students, and the student’s own Ingenuity 
In transforming Stuts’s and Eseex six’s into ram- 
Jetmobnes,
by
1 heard, rather than saw, something 
me the other dayf on “Culmlnatlc
“whoosh’’
...» .... . . . . . .  —.  __  Ion Curve”
and later discovered It had been a souped-up 
Kissel Kar, complete with everything from “solid 
tires” and chain drive to a place for a buggy 
whip rack. It oven had kerosene lanterns.
Though I have nothing but utter respect for 
continuous scientific research to attain ever 
greater speeds, I am a peaceful, llfe-loviftg. ever- 
Increasingly cautious person, and am definitely 
not a hit-and-run pedestrian. My only hope Is that 
I have completed my entire curriculum and am a 
Cal Poly alumnus of long standing before some 
................ -  nuA»M“ shows uo with a two-v>m s mi/ .........budding “Barney Oldrtejd
F,1
I f l U  B I I U W B  v e p  T f  j  »»  1
assenger rotary egg-beate.r that car: cho|J Roses 
lin# down to 4il0'.28.80# (Boo editor lei.)
As W e See It—
Helping Hand*
Need-any clothing, furniture or knlck knack* ? Student*' 
Wive* dub'* holding a rummage aale to help our next door 
neighbor, Chria Je»per*en school for cerebral paleled child­
ren. Have to congratulate the gal* on their choice of worthy 
project. Really working for something that'* dose to home.
Tentative Thank*
Tari<r Orfall was happy to hear that someone had found 
his ARB card. Not so happy now. Seem* the finder forgot to 
leave hi* name or address. Suggest he turn It in to the 
Student Body office and receive Orfali's thanks.
Royal Eyeful
Queen Gloria Demers made quite a "splash” on her 
Inspection visit. In case the rain kept you home, be sure to 
look her over in today's issue. Should be enough incentive 
to get plenty of volunteers for Poly Royal exhibit planners.
Pink Elephants
Any of you see a big green snake while celebrating 
Thanksgiving in San Francisco? Don’t worry, they found a 
dead boa constrictor on one of the municipal garbage dumps. 
But, if It was riding a pink elephant when you saw it, you'd 
better go back to worrying.
Walked down the hall and Into El Corral this morning. 
-  Saw lots of interesting posters on the walls. Got real excited 
over a couple until we noticed they were for an event that 
happened two weeks ago. Clubs evidently find lots of volun­
teer* to put up posters, now how about a few committees to 
. take them down.
Things To Come
Oot a good imagination? 8LO is widening Grand avenue, 
'our present back entrance, Drop around and take a look at 
It m d  you II see the college's proposed front entrance. If 
your imagination s good enough, you might even see some 
Of those elusive coeds walking around.
Poly Views
Hy Kay Hnldwln
I hop* everyone had a happy turkay day. Wa 
trallar Inhabitanta found tha ovan aa crowded for 
a turkay aa a trallar la for paopla. A little more 
ao, In fact, aa I never did sat tha little raacal 
chucked away In Ita roaetfng place. We had 
chicken,
Store dacoratlona, Santa Ctauaaa, excited 
children: All aura algne of the coming of Chrlat- 
maa. Kven with Ita extra expenaea, Ita exultation 
la oontagioue aa we think of, among other thinga, 
going diome, for many of ua It'a tha flrat time 
a I nee the beginning of achool. Three and a half 
montha la a long time away from ma and pa and 
the nolghbora.
I noticed in a magaxlne the other day that 
they are training Santa Clauaoa now. It aeema 
that It takea four daya to perform thla amazing 
tranaformatlon, and at the end of thle time a 
DSC la preaented, impreaalve ceremony and 
all, not to mention the aheepekln. DSC etanda 
for Degree of Santa Claua. A noble profeaelon 
Indeed.
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
Gone. The only book on the subject and h* 
needs it tonight.
Where la it? , , , , ,
Walking to the librarian*’ deak with a hop*, 
ful look, the bookaeeker Inquires aa to Ita where- 
about*. After scanning through the overdue file, 
the librarian replies In u regretful tone, “It waa 
due yeaterday.”
With a disappointed “Thunk you,” the dli- 
mayed student returns to hi* dormitory. What 
la he to do T The assignment la due tomorrow.
Meanwhile, lying nourby on u dusty shelf 1* 
the aought-after book. Sitting nearby is the bor­
rower, a likable chap with good Intentions, .but 
a little forgetful.
Overdue books often play a part In situation* 
such as thla. It can often mean a late assignment 
for another person,
l’aul l’eterson
Dear Editor:
Robert Brooks, agricultural engineering ma­
jor and recent draftee, sent me a letter in which 
he aaya:
”1 was assigned to the Engineering Research 
and Development laboratory at Fort Belvolr, Va. 
I am at the proving ground assisting In making 
performance tests on Caterpillar, AUTs-Chalmert, 
and other machines of makes we have at Poly.
“Part of tho Job la to decide upon modifica­
tions whlfh would suit the machine to th* army's 
needs; for example, extreme cold weather opera­
tion, alrborn use, and various other conditions 
which are, peculiar to the army's machinery and 
vehicles." J
Brooks, an army reserve, waa called to acthrs 
duty In Seqtember. Lacking 17 units towards 
completion of his degree requirements, Brooks 
added. “Hope to get back and finish achool before(ISSMU JyWM *'vtry long.'
James F. Merson 
Ag Engineering Head
Dear Editor:
Recently this office received several very good 
reporU from the maintenance department regard­
ing the condition in which group* are leaving 
ropms used for meetings.
I would like to commend the sponsor* and stu­
dents for their cooperation In this matter of good 
housekeeping.
Vernon H. Meacham
Raving Reporter
By Jerry Light
Went home this Thanksgiving to find th* 
steady date engaged to another fellow. Wished 
them the beat of luck and hope they'll be very 
happy together. (Dear John.)
During the last rain we walked down to the 
corner of Monterey and Santa Rosa whore w* 
saw the fire hydrant also spraying the street. 
Seemed sort of futile.
J FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
1 WELCOMES YOU
C h riit iin  Friendship ind  Ftllowthlp 
Await YoerVW f
M IE N 'S
A
Shoe Repair Shop
SERVICES—
Swndey School—PJO e.m. — Morning Service—1140 e.m. 
Youth Fellowship—4:10 p.m. — Evening Servcie—7:10 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Pester Oses end Pacific Streets
Polishes— Iruthes—Leces
1021 MAKSH STRUT 
t Sleek Nerfh ef teetetfke
' Our sympathies to the fellows in the barracks. 
Seems they’ve had civet cat visits lately. These 
quaint pets are also known aa “wood pusays” or 
skunks. Our guess is someone la trying to open 
a perfume factory.
Don't let th* aroma get you down, though, try 
one of those new air deodorisers, “Alr-SIcx. Ne 
kidding, they really work. W* live there, too.
Power of the Press: Two issues ago we nomin­
ated aa th* most useless clock on campus the on* 
In Room 808, Ad building, for being about half 
an hour slow.
'  It was fixed th* next day.
Well Fry My Hide
By Ken Zuck
Thrill of thrills 1 An education on the finer 
points of self electrocution Is now avatlabl* at 
Cal Poly. No pre-requisites required, no F'a give*.
All student* enrolling in th* course can receive 
their grades posthumously by request in advance 
of completion.
Classes are held in the Library Periodical 
room. Hours are from the time they open until 
you're carried out. Individual Instruction in the 
best “learn by doing" manner la given each stu­
dent. As a matter or fact, you do your own teach­
ing, studying and give your own "final" exami­
nation.
Material Is furnished by the Library. Just 
select any one of the 60 new "Skull Plastic" peri­
odical covers on the shelves. Place your left arm 
under the plastic cover, with the right hand pull 
th* periodical cover from the plastic binder — 
and limp dead.
• - For W  technically minded, It has something 
to do with static electricity.
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL K ING
California Slower S h op
"Flowers for oil Occasions"
4
W l G IV I S I H  OftICH STAMPS
M #  Monterey St. Phase I0S2
Campus Interviews on Ciga 
Number 8...THI s ia  oull
I ’m not aa gullible 
aa I lookV*
W O R L D ' S  NO.  J .  F O R T A I l l  %
d
Here ia the moat beautiful Portable you’ve ever /  
teen—and the amootheat and faateet. 50 Big "Office U 
Typewriter” featurea now with new Speed King k 
Keyboard, Contour C an, and Triple Spacing. a
690 Higuero
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*  *  Cal Poly Club News *  *
Aero Awards
Awards will be given to two not 
yet named Poly aero atudenta by 
the National Organisation of th . 
inatltute of Aeronautical science*, 
The*e award* are presented by th* 
Inatltute an lneentlve to high *cho|- 
antic standing and developing th* 
ability to lecture on pertinent and 
timely aviation aubjecta.
Karh aenlor aero atu«l*nt give# 
a lecture at an IAS meeting and 
theae lecture, are judged by mom- 
hern of the faeulty and the officer* 
of the club, The award* are pr*. 
aented by the faculty advl.or at th* 
annual IAS Student chapter ban­
quet in the aprtng. T .
The Scholastic award la baaed 
on the candidate'• record In aero- 
nautical engineering couraea of the 
junior and aenlor year*. La at year 
thia award waa won by Nordae 
Rhode*, The lecture award la pre­
am ted on the huala of tho judging 
and waa won laat year by Robert 
Rlchardaon,
Don Hatfield and Cieorge Rugge 
atarted the lecture competition 
thla year.i .
-  ■ - V-  1' ■ ■• »
Club Cools Southland
Air conditioning department atu- 
denta attended a ‘ Refrigeration
Service Engineers aoclety conven­
tion held at Long Beach Nov, 17, 
18 and 18. Included In the twenty
department member* who attended 
were Pete Kneaevttch, prealdent of 
the AC Technical aoclety, Ernest 
K. (Jorcaya, club repreaentatlve, 
and Inatructora Charlea Knokey, 
Georg* Green, Ted Grave* and 
Orvle- Hlghum. The atudenta and 
inatructora attended educational 
talk* by repreaentatlvea of th* 
tnduatry.
Prealdent' Kneaevleh arranged to 
have speakers come to Poly and 
apeak before th* AC cluba thla 
coming quarter.
Gorcayca apoke to many repre­
sentative* of refrigeration equip­
ment manufacturer*. They offered 
to send the AC department cut- 
, away model* of equipment to be 
used In a Poly Royal exhibit and 
alio for cla.s u»e.
Digital Analogue Computers
Digital and Analogue computers 
were the aubject of Norrla Nah- 
k* *|mke to th* 
Electronic* club Noy. 14,
.. Nahman .poke flrat about th* 
dig tal computer. He explained the 
ha*lc problem of addition, aubtrac- 
tion and multiplication. Advantage* 
and diaadvantage* of auch a com­
puter were *U» explained. Th* bln- 
ary huniler ayatem waa deacrlbed, 
*• »*, bow the ayatem la uaed
In the digital computer,
Detail* of the analogue computer 
described by mean* of a aim- 
pi Ifled diagram of an amplifier. 
Operation of the computer wa* 
ahown by a. step by atep procedure,
Comtdy Skit
San Lula Obtapo JC dramatic* 
club presented a comedy aklt at 
Monday evening'* *ocl*t meeting 
of th* Collegiate Future Farmers 
of America. Several musical num 
bera were 
Hawaiian*.
Al t'arter, agricultural Inatruc- 
i Grande high school, 
r  judging champions 
showed slide* of tnelr trip to the
tor at Arroyo 
and hta 1880
No liability on your car? Get it 
at Atkinson’s, 1043 IHguera street.
—Adv,
Brown ’s 
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchoitro and Bond 
Initrumentia-.
Complete Lina of Record!
" f m r lM n f  N n k o T
717 Higuero St,
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Fly?
Mustang flyer* meet Tuesday. 
Doc. 8, at 7 p,m, In Room 803, Ad 
building. "The Pilot,” "Pilot Prob­
lems,” "Aircraft Regulations” and 
"Parachutes” are th* film atrip* to 
h# ahown. AH membera and those 
interested In flying are urged to 
attend.
For thoa* at Cal Poly who are 
not familiar with th* club’s flying 
rale*, they are |3  per hour for the 
J-3 Cub and |4  per hour for the 
Cessna 140,
L«t‘s Torqut I t  Over
Karl L. Hermann, owner of Her­
mann Knglneerlng company, Glen­
dale, will addreaa th* Mechanical 
Engineering aoclety next Thursday, 
Dec, 7, In Engineering auditorium,
Hermann'* aubject will lx* the 
performance of hla unorthodox naw 
cam engine, which develop* a uni­
form torque of 1U0 HP at 1800 
RPM and Incorporates a simpli­
fied mechanical design.
AH engineering atudenta are 
Invited to attend.
J C t t  M  M i l  N
Cerebral .Palsy school of San 
Lula Obispo received donation! to 
help purchase equipment when the 
Air Conditioning Engineering club 
contributed to tn* Student wives 
dub’s drive at the Nov. 16 meet­
ing,
There will be no moro bualnesa 
meetings thla quarter, according to 
George L. Lltsenberg, ACE Club 
apokeaman. First meeting for the 
winter quarter will he announced 
at a later date.
Next Friday, Dec. 8, th* group 
will hold a dinner party at Nina's. 
Members will have their choice of 
flah, fried chicken or steak, aays 
Lltsenberg, •
ROOMS FOR RENT
K k r lu .lv *  u. *  of K ltrlio n  a n . IM n s  
room, fo r  M ind* fttud .nu . IT .M  and 
•la.as a »**k.
l i t  H lnron D r. juftl ftff Fool Kill 
Fhoao I I I *  H
In California you better have 
liability on your oar. Get IV 
Atkinson's, 1048 Higuera
Fordens
Hardware
it's Quality
that counts
Tools! Paints! Utensils! 
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builders Hardware!
S. M. PORDIN, Prtprtlfor 
Phene 271 1011 Chorro St.
Leybe our Uttle over-water friend ie juet fishing for 
•  compliment. On tho other bend, he mty heve reference to
ell these quick-trick dgerette teals you hear about nowadays. 
Well, he’s not tho only one who’s been et see. Frankly, how can
you judge a cigarette by a swift sniff? Or another cigarette by one fast 
puff. What’s all the rush about, anyway? When it oomee to 
making up your mind about cigarette mildness, ’ 
i we think you’d like to take your time.
That’a why we auggeat:
The sensible  fo il—the one that you make on e day 
after day, pack after pack tryout for SO days. It’s the 
30-Day Camel Mildneea Teat! Simply smoke Camels—and 
only Camels—for 30 daya. Let your own ’T-Zone”
(T for Throat, T for Taste) be your proving ground. When 
you've tried Camels as a steady amoke, you’ll know why . . ,
Mora People Smoke Camels
them mmy mther ( ig c r t f f t /
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC
COLIECE LIBRARY 
S A N  LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
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5H FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATORS
Games of Dee, 2 HARDEN HERWIG HEALEY HUGHES v HARDY
Notre Dame-8C N.D. 20-0 N.D. 14-7 ND 21-14 N.D. 28-13 S.C. 21-14
SMU-TCU J T.C.U. 7-0 8.M.U. 27-7 8MU 28-18 8.M.U. 80-28 8.M.U. 84-21
Okla.-Okla. A*M Okla-40-7 Okie. 20-7 Okla. 34-0 [ Okla 28*7 Okla 41-0
Loyols-USF U.B.F. 14-0 U.S.F. 21-14 USF 85-27 U.S.F. 28-14 U.S.F. 30-20
Texas-Tex. AAM Texas 14-0 Texas 14-0 Texae 20-14 Texas 14-7 Texas 28-20
Baylor-Rice Rico 0-0 Baylor 7-2 Baylor 21-20 Rice 14-7 Baylor 14-7
LIU-Tulane Tulana 21-7 . Tulana 14-0 LSU 7-0 Tulane 21-20 Tulane 14-7
Bt. Mary’a-VIllanova Villanova 14-0 Villanova 21-7 Vtll 20-14 Villanova U-0 Villanova 28-7
Navy-Army Navy 7-0 Army 27-14 Army 28-0 Army 85-14 Army 28-7
Georgia-Gso. Tech. Geo. Tech 0-0 Georgia 21-14 Tech 14-12 G. Tech 14-18 Georgia 20-14
Miaml-Miaaouri Miami 14-0 Miami 80-19 Mies 18-0 Miami 28-27 Miami 82-18
Underwood Agency
Sales (j  Service
• . ^
Rentals
Repairs
UmS Machlnti — Office Furniture
T H I
TYPEWRITER SHOP
N i  Monterey ft. those 127
Novice Fists Flail 
As Tourney Opens
Last night the leather swinging 
eeaeon opened aa the novice Bolt­
ing tournament began. The novice
firogram la an annual affair open o tnoee Inexperienced in the fisti­
cuff oport.
Tonight the neophytee reeume 
hoetllltTee In the eemi-ftnal round. 
The card for tonight featurea 14 
rounda, atartlng at 8:00.
Of particular Intereat to the 
average ohould be a match be­
tween Freeman Ahrena and Jay 
Dee Phillips. The match may not 
come to paaa, however, If either 
le eliminated earlier.
Final matchee are to be held 
tomorrow night in Crandall gym 
win bo «Winner* given miniature..... ......  ...... . . t . .......................
golden glove* which are auependod 
From gdld fM iM r ~~~
La*t night'* reaulta camo in too 
late to be printed in thl* iaaue.
Warul
T I M E L Y  G I F T  V A L U E S !
MIN’* IXACT S L IIV I LINOTH 
LUANA RAYON SPORT SHIRTS
Mew / • * /  t i l thI 
I  /*•• »mill, mri., farfe 3.98
Your sleeve length problems In sport shirts are over 
when you buy these Exact sleeve lengths. Oet comfort, 
neatness and dressy appearance at no extra cost. Hand­
somely made of genuine Luana, high quality rayon. 
Neatly stitched coliar, pockets. Sleeve lengths 32-35.
Bob Newman . Led Poly backs 
roctMofl, rushing, and
scoring.
BEST EVER
FOUNTAIN GRILL 
Where you get 
the best for leu  
Our Meal Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
Plus Tax
Dtlicioui Homemade Piet 
Dally
Open 6 :45 A. M. -  I  t .  M. 
CLOUD SUNDAYS 
195 Hlfuere St.
2 5  Bucks
NOT SHOT . . . .  IUT
REWARD
7To Pool Off An 
Electrically Recapped Tire 
Done By
OK Rubber Welders
Santa Rosa ft Harsh Sts.
DOW N GOES PORK
PORK CHOPS 371.
BACON 371.
HAM 4 371.
SAUSAGE 371.
YES, YOU con get oil of these ond more for 
37c lb. —  Buy a half or whole hog and we 
will proceu it to your specifications for 
37c lb .—  CURING  A N D  SM OKING FREE.
S P O R T S  C O R N E R
By BOB HARDY 
Howard Helped
Some people Bcoff at the htight* a teem can rise to when 
presented with n stimulus. Last Saturday iirLo* Angeles, 
the Bruins of UCLA rose to tremendous heights. Why did 
they rise up for this game? Mrs. LeVon Hanson, wife of 
Bruin halfback Howard Hansen, died two days before the 
game. If it had been another Bruin whose wife had died, I 
doubt If there would have been as much spirit resulting. I 
say this because I know Howard, I know him to be an honest, 
sincere person. A boy liked by everyone.
Played For Wife
When Howard said he was going to play for h it wife, 
he was believed. He played the greatest game of his career. 
From the line of scrimmage he averaged better than 10 yards 
per carry. Howie was a great inspiration that day. His fellow 
players joined him In his effort and the results were shown 
on the scoreboard. Aa he left the field atop the shoulders of 
his fellow Bruins, Howie was a happy boy, happy to have 
played and won for his wife.
Poly Athletics Stock Rises
Looking at the won-lost record of the Mustang foot­
ballers, it might seem to have been a poor season. To me it 
was a good season. The last five games played hy Poly's 
varsity gridders Indicates things are on the up-grHde. Our 
three toughest opponents were in tha t late five. Sun Diego, 
Bradley, and Santa Barbara were the toughles. Can anyone 
deny t|hat these three teams hud all the football they wanted 
when they tangled with Cal Poly? Each of them was very 
happy to hear that final gun sound,
Up With A Goodie
Don’t anyone forget the basketball team we have. Couch 
Ed Jorgensen has come up with a goodie,.Enough of a goodie 
to return from the Redlinda tourney a* ton gun. Ed Is cau­
tious about predicting a great future fw  nla team, woll he 
might be. Nevertheless If his charges work together as they 
have shown they can, Cal Poly 71—Dukes 00,1 predict n con­
ference championship for them.
Mustangs Defeated By 
Braves In Grid Final
By Vince Hardy
n Cal Poly’s Mustangs pulled the curtain on the 1950 
football season by dropping a thriller to the Bradley Braves
of Peoria, HI., 85-21, at Poly stadium last Thursday after­
noon.
The turkey day contest was not decided until the last 
five minutes of play. A Mustang booster remarked that It
fwae th« moat Interesting game of 
the entire aoa«on.
Every triek in the book wee used 
by the Brave* end aome unpub- 
llehad on**—to garner the win. 
The fanciest funny waa ueed when 
the visitors were in scoring posi­
tion in the vicinity of th* Green 
end. Gold RO-ysrd line. On third 
down and five yard* to go, the 
teams lined up. Suddenly, the 
whole Bradley team etood up ea 
though th* bell war* snapped. Th* 
net result wea e hard charging 
Mustang line, an offalda penalty 
end a first and 1.0 for the Brevae. 
Three time* it wea used and twio* 
it raaulted In a TD.
Anothar trlek waa a faka rough­
ing the kicker, llowavar, a very 
alert official noted no bodily con­
tact, end th* gyrations of th* 
Bradley kicker want for nought.
Loftus and Hobba wars tne two 
■park plugs for th* Muatanga. 
Both boys reeled off yardage all 
afternoon.
Bradley picked up riven points 
In th# firat two minutes When they 
recovered a fumble on the loeal ■ 
I t  and pushed tha plgaktn across 
in four playa,
Not to be out done, the Mua­
tanga knotted it up In the second 
period after a sustained drive ended 
In tha Bradley and sons. The half 
ended Immediately after th* visitor 
eeored another TD.
Both tenma scored In tha third 
period. The Mustangs scored once 
and the Braves twice in tho final 
atanaa,
^ ( o n d t
Reasonably
Priced
Flowen of 
Distinction
Send Flowers 
by W irt
M 5
those 212
Hlfiiere I t .
—
"A T YOUR SERVICE W IT H  A SMILE"
AMERICAN REFRIGERATING CO.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
241 Pismo St. S.L.O. "  Phone 428
SUITS
SLACKS
TAILOR MADE 
OR READY-TO-WEAR 
TUXEDOS RENTED
A. i .  NERNOF'S
■apart Alterations and Repair 
1027 CHORRO tH O N I 101
Santa M aria Dukai 
Beaten By Hot - 
Poly Team, 69-71
lly Vina* Hardy
Hnntn M a r ia '*  h ig h ly  to u to d  
Duke* mt>t a  d e t e r m i n e d  q u ln t o t  o f  
M u s ta n g *  la « t  w e e k  a m i  c a m e  n u t
on the short end of a (11) to 71 
score.
Only once In the waning min- 
utfM of the affair wa* the local 
five headed. At ono tlnu> In the 
first half, the Muatanga hold a 18 
point Iqd.
Coach Kd Jorgensen's thin olada, 
using the double |>o»t and a race 
horav stylo of play, kept the Dukes 
well bottled up both offanalvoty 
and defenalvely throughout the en­
tire evening. The locala bit the 
bucket for a 4(1.1) shooting percen- 
tairo. The Santa Marian* could on­
ly alnk dll,4 percent of their *hota.
The Mustang scoring w«» well 
apread out. Kd Nlekola aank 17 
polnta, Doug Btrathcarn. w i t h  
acme accurate tlp-lna, left the 
hardwood with 17. Frank Kerker, 
who played only 21 mlnutea, waa 
high acorer for the evening with 
80 polnta. Quentin Him* waa top 
aya for the vlaltora with 14 polnta. 
Up to thla game, the Duke* 
were unboaton, and weru acclaim­
ed one of the atrongoat *eml-pro 
outfit* in the country. They won 
an opening aeaaon game againat 
the Muatanga by a 67 to 66 count. 
To date Jorgle'a boya have loat but 
one oonteat.
One featui. . .  ..... , . . .  .  .uU. u 
la thhe lack of an outaiandlng ball 
hawk. Five
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t re of thla year'a aquad
i 
play aa one, and the 
aubatltutea. If they can be oalted 
that, play the aame.
Colt BaikotlM lIon  
Hava Paapara Sat
On Winning Soason
With two wine under their belta, 
the Poly Frosh basketball team 
la looking ahead to number three. 
In .their Drat outing* the Colt* 
defeated Bob Coghan’a Kerman 
high arhool team, 81-80, and Shan- 
don'a Cowboya, 68-68.
Herwlg plan* to carry about 16 
men on hla team. The future var- 
alty doe* not play many game* 
uwuy from home thla Moaaon. 
Game* have been aet with the 
Freano Froah and Santa Marla 
JC on a home and home baala. 
Other than theae two, however, 
the traveling achedule la not act. 
Colt homo game* will be played 
a* preliminary affair* to the var- 
alty game*. Starting time for Colt 
home gamua la 0:16,
Looking over the Hat of candi­
date*, Herwlg mention* aoveral 
men aa likely oroapecta. In the 
foreward apot, Herwlg nam
Sullivan, San Lula Obispo..........
ando Morloa, Centerville) J o e  
Mueller, San Bernardino; and 
John Klaaaen. Dinuba. At center 
thfre are Johnny Pyle of Atas­
cadero, Andy Joughin from San 
Lui*' Oblapo, and Bill Hatcher of 
'Santa Barbara. For guard* Her­
wlg ha* Joe Katrada, Santa Mar­
garita) Dave Peteraon, S a n t a  
Marla) John Oay, Strathmore) 
Frank Romero, Lompoc; Ben Will­
iam*, Loa Angel**) Ed Wtldgana, 
San Franclaco) and Ron Davey, 
thorn*.
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Local Casaba Team 
Enters Redland's 
Annual Tourney
By Ken Wlleon
Coach Ed Jorgenaen and 16 of■ .b n * .. _ I__ l i _uri _ ___ _ _ _ _ _    Mrreeis sei-Hiiiaevftai
barked Wednesday for Redlands ! _ . W»*B»a*r N(«w,
s a  u s r * *  — • S E s fe *-
}lla sharp shooting baaketeera em
a ~ " 
_...._._lty to parta 
basketball tourney,
After beating the *tar atudded 
Santa Marla Duke*, 71-60. the 
Muatanga have high hope* oi com- 
Ing home with the winner* trophy, 
i . n  °l,,,n*nK gam* w aa 
>pat night, and to- 
i ****, boy* tanglingwith the winner or loaer, depending 
b°w they made out Thursday 
night, of the Redlanda-Paaadena 
Naaarene game. Winning Thura-
*"n Mrldv ,' r°>F will face blther Occidental, Santa Barbara, 
Whittier or Chapmen In Saturday 
champlonahlp round* A 
Player* making the trip are: 
Leo Emmeraon, Doug Strathearn, 
Larry Madapn, Frank Kerker, Bill 
Wood*, Dave Zimer, Jerry Freder- 
li p U £k, Paul Slmpaon, Bob Tomlinson, 
t, l  e* Tom Tony Vaaquea, Joe Aguiar, Bot> 
la ) Arm- Uatlck, Steve Kolar, Ed Nichole
and George Mitchell.
No liability on your car? Get It 
at Atklnaone, 1048 Higuera atreet.
—Adr.
Intramural Baikatbqll, Data 
For Monday Thru Wtdanday
Flret Game At 7 PM
f l v S n t P  ‘I'ulynMlsna—IllUnora
T*M**r NI«HI Dm . t  Bert. Il*a IlMna '•—A*ro elub 
io»—ah«dr*«lw 
nM*a lfM  Dm . I
r« a luhOrnament Ho t  
•loppy f|y# 
lla riMik
*l» club
Specializing In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
— and—
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Ordan To Taka Out
Chong's.
Corner of Palm and Chorra 
Phono 1905
Hawtl
Young Farmers Win 
In Opening Round 
Of Casaba Tourney
The four dlvlalona of th* Intra­
mural haakcthall league began play 
laat Monday night. At the time of 
thla writing only three gamea In 
th* Monday night league nave been 
played. Bittner* took the meaaure 
of the Maintenance engineer* to 
the tune of 4U to 86, the MK club 
defeated the Wildcat* 88 to 84, and 
the Polynealana bowed to Young 
Farmer* 61 to 112,
Thirty team* will compete once 
a week according to their respect­
ive achedule*.
Monday night* will find the fol­
lowing team* competing: Mainten­
ance engineer*, Wildcat*. Polynea­
lana, Bittner*, ME club, Youn<'
Bob Tomlinson , . .  failed to find 
hla two front tooth lost Sept- 
ember, but ha aims to find that 
basketball hobp.
5-H Pickers Took 
A Boating Nov. 18
By Sports Staff
Something must be done obout 
these football team* that do not 
play according to th* set pattern. 
When a team la favored to win It 
should do Just that. John Healey 
fell victim to football picker* phob- 
Jn on Nov, IH end mlised seven 
gam** of th* 11 called.
It waa a sorry week for all of 
thv prognosticator! on the Mustang 
picking board. Every on* of th* 
ace* ml*a*d at least five of the 
total. Being neophytea In tha bus­
iness of predicting plgakln game*, 
w* hesitate to condemn the p*er-
Want
Whlfra Clothas
Anyone Can W ot 
Your Clothoi.
Wo Got Thom. 
CLEAN 
at tho
Surv-lir-Self
Laundry
1
III Hl|*are Sr. rhea* IW1«
I t ' s  H e r e . . . ^ |
W inter, Cold W eather and Rain
A n d . . .
I t i  Hard on Your Car
S o  * * *
Your Cur W ill Nuod 
Good Dependable Service
* . *. i
S pttlil M l  Student tttic m l .
H. WILLS M I L K  SERVICE
Santa Rosa and Higuara Sti.
Farmer*, Dairy club, and Haron 
hall,
On Tuaadayi tha taami rapraaan- 
tad arat Sloppy flva, Aaro club, 
Hai Henna, llarracka SOU, Shad- 
rack*, Rlaotronlca club, Cropa club, 
and Ornamantal hortlcultura.
Wednesday* will bring together 
the Newman club, Rhaap club, Poly 
phaae, Faculty club, Ag Inapactora 
and tha Sophomore claaa,
Winding up tha waak on Thura- 
daya will bai Math club, Cal Poly 
Nlaal'a, Kane-O-llnwall, Top beta, 
Mariner hall, Cougara, Harracka am, and tha Prlntara.
itw iccw w ia  <•*•*(•
It's BENOS
for thot
X m a d  C jijL
f o r  2 ) a d
o r b r o t h e r
Jackets I  Wlndbreakcrs 
Belts ft Suspenders 
Y in Huesen Shirts 
Pioneer Jewelry 
and Loti and Loti of 
Pleasing G ift Items
' WE WRAP FOR
M A IL IN G
COME IN  AND  
LOOK AROUND
leas quintet. W* do feel, however, 
that even we could have called 
more than th* brain* did that day.
Th* usually reliable Roy Hughes 
Joined the rank# of the ne’rdowella 
when ha tabbed Fresno to dip Pep- 
perdlne. Hla othar mls-ptcks were 
ilaln upaeta. Who would have 
.bought Penn would noa* out then 
bowl bound Wisconsin, Iowa would 
draw with th #  Irish, th e  Illlni 
would top Ohio's Buckeye* and Han 
Diego would defeat Cal Poly 7 (Say 
wasn't that Diego team happy 
to get off the field that night?)
Palice Barber Shop
You furnish th* hood
W l DO THI I I J T t
1011 Cherr* St. ?*•*• I MOW 
Hslrcetttso * acecietty
POTEWS
F O R
•  Hamburgers
•  Shekel
•  Soft Drinks
“ Best In Town”
1240 Montoray St.
Il't /tor#/ Coma In and so# It I
a TMl NSW
ROYAL PORTABLE...
wHh F IN G E R  F O R M  K i t . .  
datlgnad to eradla your flngor-tlptl
Select your portable typewriter 
from our complete itock of ¥
R O YAft —  CORONAS 
REMINGTONS -  UNDERWOODS
HILLS STATIONERY STORE
1127 Chorro S'.fMl Sin U li OMipn, Cillfirnln
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Bloom To Carry On Family 
Tradition...W ay Out West
Kelly Bloom, animal husbandry 
major,will carry on a family tra­
dition when ha graduate* next 
March.
Hla family haa bean ralalnir 
purebred Cheater Whttaa atnoe 
1878 In Corning, Iowa, and Kelly 
haa bought a 82-acre ranch near 
Chico, Calif., to ae) up hla own 
800 aorw program.
Kelly piloted a photo-fighter in 
World War II, ana hla Intereat in 
photography helped him obtain 
the ranch from Oliver Moll, pre­
vious owner, Moll la a photogra­
pher who haa contributed awlne 
picture* for cover photoa of the 
''California Farmer, and haa a 
well equipped darkroom on the 
ranch.
Bloom plana to, uae hie photogra­
phy aklll and the darkroom aa aide
in advertlalng and aelllng pure­
bred breeder* and feodtr plga he 
will raise.
He choae the location ut Dur­
ham, aeven nillea from Chico, for 
*everal reaaona. Water la plentiful 
for Irrigated pastures, there are 
many nearby grain nelda avail­
able to raiae one'a own feed*, and 
It la ip a liveatock area.
Kelly eaya it waa co-intereat in
photography which really cinched 
the deal, lie paid $10,000 down, 
and waa looking for a loan to 
cover the remaining $11,600. Then
Moll learned of Bloom’a photo- 
grahy Intereat* and liked Kelly 
and nia family ao well, he decided 
to carry the loan himaelf.
Kelly will finish four yeara at 
Cal Poly with the cloae of the 
Winter quarter.
Those Aching Feet 
Will Soon Get Rest
Tired from atanding In line T
Wall, Poly's campua will aoon be 
spotted with modern park benchea. 
Xamea F. Meraon, agricultural 
mechanlca head, said today.
"Ornamental horticulture atu- 
d a n t a  taking the ag mechanlca 
oourae In the Winter quarter will 
■tart building benchea for the cam­
pua," Meraon aald.
Student* thia quarter are al- 
ready designing and building 80 
benchea to bo placed in Cueata
park, located north of San Lula
PL 16 Meeting Dec. 7
William 8. Fowler. PL 1« 
training officer, haa acheduled
to be hefd
In Kngineerln,
p i e .  ...... ......
a meeting for all PL 18 trainee* 
l  next Thun 
p.m., E i g and 
Every etudent enrolled under PL
0 4 : 3 0  
orlum.
18 ahould plan to attend, Fowler 
aaya. T
Oblapo between the old and now 
highway*. Material* are being con­
tributed by one of the looaT ear- 
vice duba, Meraon aaid.
The benchea have reinforced 
concrete enda, with two by four 
board* for aeata and backa. -
School To Use New 
Bermuda Grass 
For Football Turf
In order to combat the football 
turf’a deatructlon by heavy rain* 
in tho future. W. B. Howe*, hort­
iculture head, aaya a now type 
bermuda gnu*, never before uaed 
In thla area, will be planted on 
the field.
Developed by the Department of 
Agriculture’* Georgia experiment­
ation atutlon for uae on golf 
couraea, the graea la known by the 
trade namo U-8.
Mowed Monthly
It will ■ remain green the year 
round and renulrea no moro wator 
or fertlllaer than general bermuda 
type*. In addition, Howe* happily 
aaya, "It only naeda to be mowed 
once a month."
Howe* explained that the need| 
for a more hardy graaa waa 
reallaed when combmea effort* of 
ralna and 22 men with cleat* 
turned the field Into a muddy lake 
during the Poly-Bradley gridiron 
conteat Thanksgiving.
Located At llCLA
Howe* apent thre* daya In Loa 
Angela* searching for a graaa var­
iety which could nelp the altuatlon 
here. It waa located at UCLA, 
where U-3 graaa la uaed success­
fully.
The local field's renovation will 
be an OH major'* project. Plan* 
call for Immediate cultivation and 
spreading two tons of lima over 
the field.
Graaa will be planted In Feb­
ruary to assure a good start with­
out rrost danger, Because of U-3'a 
high coat, Howe* aaya Oregon 
Perenlal Rye will be mixed with It,
Plenty Of Thanks 
Given By Maurer
Robert Muuror, paychology In­
structor, report* he had lot* to bo 
thankful for thla Thunkaglvlng.
He was granted a deferment 
from military duty until next sum­
mer. Maurer, Air Force reserve 
captain, was to report to duty Dec. 
21), but under existing policies est­
ablished by the Secretary of De­
fense, he waa deferred alx month* 
to complete reauarch for tho degree
cnol-
L'ont li
PhD in  e x p e r i m e n t a l  p ay er
Ply,
Another Thanksgiving present 
for Maurer waa the notice of hla 
election aa an associate of the
Gassel Improving, 
Visitors Okayed
Jack Gaaacl la doing fine and can 
recclva. visitors now, report auth­
orities ut General Hospital.
. Gaaael, hurt In a motorcycle acd. 
dent In October, is luid up with a 
broken leg nnd other injuries.
Until recently, tho only vlaltora 
pe rmi t t ed  were members of hla 
fumtly and other* gutting special 
permission from hla doctor. But 
now hit condition la ao much better 
he can see anybody.
Vi*|ting hour* are from 2 to 4 
in the afternoons.
American Psychological associa­
tion.
Tip Top Cafe & N ile Spot Drive-In
Formerly Idirh's Drivt In
Now Under Same Management
NITE SPOT TIP TOP
Optn 5 P.M.■ 12:30 A.M. 
Sunday* 9 A M .-12:10 A.M. 
Cloiad Wednesday
Open 7 A M .- I  P.M. 
Cloiad Sunday
Big Banquet Room ot tho Nito Spot 
for alt Partial and Club Affairs
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Plimo ond Nlpomo S tra ti!'
Sendoy Sorvlcsi I ,  9 JO, I I  A.M. 
Wtdnaidoy ond Holy Dayi 11 A.M.
=  ■ ■ H —
Phono 1M4 
CANTERBURY C LU I 
Per Collogt Sludtnft 
l i t  and ird  Sunday! 6:30 p.ip.
TOBACCO CIOWEIS
MILDNESS TEST
'
YOURSELF...
"TOBACCOS THAT M  
SMALL MILDER SMOKE MILDER
Open
YES. . .  Compare Chesterfield with 
brand you’ve been smoking . . .  
pack . . .  smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove—tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields— they 
do smoke milder, and they leave NO 
UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.
ESTER HELD
NO H U M  IN AMMICA’I COUIOII
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